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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
);.) ' ' 
~(?~ , Maine 
Nam ~ .... . .. 1[/ .. ~ . .. . .. .. . ..... . . . . .. . . . ..... ....  
Smet Addms ..... . .CZ~,. ... ~ .... .............. . . 
CityorTown .. ...... ............ 21~ .. • ... ...... .... ..... ....... ....... .. ... ... ....... ....... .... .......... .... . 
How long in United Srntes .. c:f ./;(~'··· . . . ... ... How long in Maine /J:~. 
• • ;< .~ • • . ••• .Date of bi rth ... ~ . /Y.-: ... / ~7 Y 
If married, how many children ~~···· ··· ....................... .... O ccupation ... ~~~·-·· ··· 
N"fin'.;!";';:f/:;r,«··········c:3~ ... ~ ,L ... ~ . ·············· ·· ·· ·· ·········· ······· 
Addm s ofemploye~ . . ~ . ... . . , ... ~ 
English ..... . ........................... .. . SpeaL .f~ ... ...... .. Read .. . ~ ........... w,y.£..£/ ...... .
Other languages ........... ... ... 2{~~ . ~u~ ...... .. ...... .. ............ ... ..... ... . 
Have you made application fo, dti,enshi~ . . .... ..... ........ ..... ...... .............. .... . ................ . .. 
Have you evec had military mvice/ ...... ~~· ..... ........ ...... ..... . .. . ......... . . ... ........ ...... . . 
If so, wh«e?4~~~n ?..... ............ IJc2,/ = ·················· 
(i Signatme zf4 tf.../£/~t'.47~ 
